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.WBnlraiwMortie AHCTI' »i rimtx Prti.iin*<Mk<

"rem the South. on Jeffemon itrcct.

g®*We are compelled to omit on* ta-

Vilc iii the Auditor's Report thfetreek. ?t

will *»ipoar iu our next issue.

AN T)i,ij 1101t.5F..-«-A liorec owufd b_v
I>a\ id Logan. Esq., of Jefferson township,

died on the Ist inst., at the advanced age
of 34 years.

IferOur borough has furnished Iter
full fftiota of volunteers under the call for
f.00,000 men. Well done for Rutler.

Qcr) The borough of Butler filled up its
quota, on Saturday, for the full 500,000

will. Its quota for the 300,000 was tilled

some time ago. Were the entire country

to come up to the work like Butler, short
work would be made of the rebellion. ?

1 'i/tslriin/li (1axrttf.

toy 11. C. Graham, Esq.. has been com- !
missioned Notary Public for this plaice.

\u25a0 Mr. Graham is a young man of excellent
i business qualifications, aud is well worthy ,

\u25a0 the patronage and confidence of the pub-

The poetical effdsion of (.!. 15.. has
"*

been received, and as we are not in tlie ;
\u25a0 habit of publishing communications nn-
*

less accompanied by the name of their au- j
thors ; we tlierefore-decline its Cdtisidera- j
tion Or publication until we rece'fvfc the i
name of the author.

The Tirst National Bank of But- I
lor, organized on the 2nd inst., by the
election of the following officers :

-.Tames Campbell. President.

I J. Cummings, Cashier.
Hirectors ?James Campbell, John Berg,

Lewis Stein, John N. Purviance, If.Julius |
Klingler. James Bivdin, K. M'Juitkin, ;

-John M. Thompson and I>. C. McAboy. j

To Assistant %j»«<>ss«rs.

'?ln order to secure a?i early comple-
tion of the annual list for 1804, Assessors j
w ill instruct their assistants at once to be-
gin the collection of income returns in j
their respective divisions. Although tax- |

payers are authorized to dfclay niaking fo- j
turn until the first Monday in May, those j
who have not made return by thei. day j
will l»i; liable to assessment iwdor the pro-
visions of Section 11.

"Assistant Assessors ill transmit all
returns to the Assessor after entering the
amounts in their assessment books.

As soon after the first Monday in May
*>s practicable, each Assistant Assessor \
will make out his alphabetical list and i!e- '
liver the same to the Assessor.

Im?"Tii looking river the A uditors Re- j
port, we notice that the only collector for j
the year 3863 that had paid up in full |
previous to the settlement, was Robert j
Barron of Worth Township. This is cer-

tainly very creditable to Mr Hr.rron and ;
speaks well for the Tax payers of that j
township It would certainly save a great

deal oi ".tibor to Collectors, Treasurer, Au- j
ditors and all concerned if taxes were thus
punctually paid up every year; and if it I

'can be done in one district, why uot in all? j
?It \vill also be seen, from the Re- i

port that John P. Roll of Cranberry Tp?
paid up in full before the -close of the set- i

?» lenient.

By letter from llev. A. M. Stew-
art. Chaplain of the 102 d Regt., P. V.,to

'Col. John N. Purviance, we learn that he
?will address our citizens on the 18th inst., |

nt 11 o'clock, A. M., at the Court House. I
on behalf of the great moral interests'con- 1
nocted with our Armies. W'c cordially j
iirvit:> all to attend. 11.'v. M. Stewart has j
been in the seiS iefe Bs Chaplain, since j
April, 1861, and is now the Senior Chap- !
lain in the army of the Potomac ; is an

.-able and interesting Speaker?faithful in
our cause and true to every duty. A col- '
lection will Ik) taken up on the occasion j
i'or the beiieCt'bf our soldi'jrs.

Butler. Ftfc. fitfc, 1864.

Bwr Robert W. I.yon, Ist Lieut. Co.
H. 102 d (the old 13th.) Regt.. has been
ertnnuissioued by the proper military an- i
thorities, to recruit ft.r the said Regt.. j
and has therefore established his office in
liutler; and is recruiting with great sue-

?cess; his office is thronged with persons
who are entering the service. Lieut.
Lyon is euergetic and geutleuianly, and is
meeting with that success of which he is
deserving. Those who wish to ehtcr the
service could not desire a hotter opportu-
nity than is now offered them. "Now is :
\u25a0the tiuie to get into aliomc conijiani/ ami
regiment, with a good prospect of seeing
the rebellion put down inside of one year."

Koto is the time to procure the Local and
National bounty. De notwait to be draft-
ed.''

Capt. Henry Pillow ofProspect, is also
?acting as recruiting officer for the army.
Butler county is thus highly favored in
Slaving these two well known, and euer- !
Igetic men and officers to for i
the purpose of tilling up our qtiota, and ;
adding strength to our army. We need
not reeomiuchd these two gentlemen to

the citizens of our county. Their acts are ;
sufficient. We would br.t ask n hearty |
co-operation on the part of the citizens of
onr county for the purpose of tilling up
?our quota under the recent call fdr 500,-
'OOO men, and thus avoid the draft, 'lhis
can be done if we act energetically. And
we think, that we express the sentiment

?D£our eittftens on this subject.

j JU'iM'lplN iincl Expenditures

111-' BUTLKft COUNTY,
FOR THE YEAR. A. D., 1803.

I GEORGE W. REED. E»q.. Tre.. In Account with

Butter County Stock

j 7 CoJax <JoJuji State , Slate j
.Vaw.fi of CM DitlricU. rtcd. due jUi tax i

lKtor, by by |rrctt due
Treat. , OATs. iby by j

j jTreat ColTa. ;

IJoluTwotC", Butler, 10.2* j
Sam Johniton Jeftcrsoh, 42* UM

!
j A

F

»

R

Orant, Allegheny, 36.30 14,74

i Joint Hoon, Centre, «.*«

j.l Q Flick. Clinton, 65

1 Wm. Garvim. CranU-rry, 2.61 ;
i J.M Derm At. Marioh, 61.9* Ml

c. fileichn*r. *nnimtt, 6*W 11,>3
.1 H. Morrison borfaarrisvillv. 64,6T I 68.26 J

! Jacob Wiineajbor Portersvill* 16,1®j 16,19 ;
! Wm. Spoor, ; Adams, i 10>00
:li m I»i\itt Brndx, i«,*j

In.; EnVlimi. Cranberry, 6,00 80.60 ; 2,01 j
J.ll. Morrisoh HarriSViHe; 07.17;
Ed.Hicgtos, .Venango , 180,95 (

IF. Lauba, Jbnr. SaxoihlJterg ! T,7i
j ruk IMO.

Wm. Bryton, Bttfter, ; C.ftu

It. Sheri'lun, Hearttfld, 1,#3
John Wo»>rii |Donegal.

I Sam I. Reed, l^nc««tcr,
K. If.Admit* 31fpi»eryrock, 44, .«. 8,0:5

I Wri. Denny Winfleld, 10147 35.W5

I Philip NAM bor. Harmony. OjM! 20,9-"] 1 j
1.1 K. Killer bor. I'roHiieet, TS7V 47,02! I

roa m\. ,
T.M'Clymo'mi Brady, 60,;w
Wm. ( hrUty |Centre, ! 67,W) m#, 28,00 4MB !

| w. PattertfonjClay, 4.:W
%1 I/iuKblin <'biifinld. 10,42, ! 8.611

j Stop riinton, 01 8,21, 02
Hobt. Duiicun Cranberry, 61,84 1,92 i

i John Kkin ] Franklin, 126,0u.
iSatnl. tlibwon Fairviefr, 3,«Xr
1 J<>«. Schwartz Jacktton. : 77,77 :

11. KerttiiiKot Jefferson, 21,82 01

Wm. Smvth Ijanuaator, 42.74 102,00
j .1. S. Shield* M.rcer, '110,12;

, Wm. Denny Middlesex, 241,7.. \u25a0 KS.W.
Th-.<- i»urvey Muddycreek, 17D,14 | 8,89

j .Ino WhitinlrejOakland, ' ,! ! I *6,18
: And. 4C#nrick Penn, 14.«'5Gi 11,16,

' Jacob R«4ber Summit, 7Q,.V', 4,9:/
T. T. Chrirttv 1 27,** ' 3,16;
J. M't'lrtffeiiv Winfleld, 133,®1! . 67,HM
Sanil. Adams j Wortli, 1100,19! 40,01 j
W.T. Hainsey bor.Centreville 14,04 8,06.
FKlopheustin bor. Harmony, 36,14 3,5V'
A.U. flfien bor. llatTisvllb- 17,4" 2,47

I irta lhri2. I j
John Irvin Adam*. ,210,13 37,45;

I Jmt. Andenon Allegheny, 129,61 ' 4.\*7IJ. M.Hmiey Buffalo, 27,63 86.01
I .I.C. Croup Butler, 206,06 167,46'274,04 1
IJ. Cornelius Brady, 22,7" .'{6.o7 1

ll.AM'Can'lm Centre, 161.84 76,
iS. M Murry i'bei iy, :*LOU,273,29! I,o®
.lame* Allou tHa*, --17,81 44.'7 220,64
M. <ialiah»r Creafflvld, 1H4.24 96,W 7."»,00i 73,33
F. Abdermm Dirton. 101,00 60,7. r .

j i'. (Vidiran <\inoord, 4.'.»h' ! 3,66
I Jar.il> Fry <\>nnoqnenes*g 21.71 86,1w
I 11. 11. Cat ton (Vanherry, 81,48 141..>)
! J. H;irtrnitft' Donegal, 1161.2-". 3>».:n;

'.l M. Dunn Franklin, 106,32 04,00 fl«i,00 f',62 |
And. M Kirov Kairviev, 13,17 J
J. W. >l.-rtin Forward, 23,71 17,79 ! 21.00 '78,30
.1. li. W ilst'n Jaekmin, ! 71,"1j 4-J.«

j l*«ie Ijcfever Jeffemon, 14.76| 66,69, j
'A. gtatiftr l<ancaiiter, 266,86' 1.'W,76i

lb>l>.fiikhrist Marion, * 85.48 105,99 :i.-,,00 23,28 {
! J antes Darns Mercer, 4,«®

i J.*».],h Cowan Middlesex. 122.221
! Harvey Muddycreek, ' 12.87 40;18
.lames Pat ton DakUud, 4».0» 42,00 04,00 28,36

i J. M'Caffortv Carker, 121.54 4.r>9

I K«.b Stewart' Penn. !b»7,60; 70,65i1i0.00 25,67
H. iiilb-land Summit, 1240,14; 131,03

! l». K«-||y Venango, .'16.11 141,31
: David Snira Wafhington, 118,12 60,00 5.3S

j liobt.Oooper Winfleld, *'V*4: , 01.53,
Thoa. Clark Worth, '156,06 152,16

Vogelov ln.r. Butler, b»s,<r2 141,87
I .I.Kockeiib'ry hor.lVntrcville /«*».14 | 47.54
I Mlre-1 PeareV bor. Harmon v. 45.44 MJI
H.P.Brown U.r.H.trri«ville 44.21: SIUW
G.Until il«orMillerat'wn 2,13 j u.+s,

| W. Wilihwns "or. Cortemv II 12.W1 ; 10,50

jJ«*. Harvey bor. Cro«perr. 40.31 ;yt,9J
I Stenbgen 6or. Sa*oi»4»'rg.! j 2,31' 3,9S
H .Muntz* bor. BttiSenojdc i 6,2h

FOR 1563. ; I I I I
!>«»... Niehlas Adams, 437,16 66,61 277.00 34,48 I
Kobl. Allen Allejfhenv, |247,0Aj 12®,.3-S, 151,00 *7,22
Adam Herd Buffalo, ;.V.»,86| Uwio.nM
I) Henshew Butler, 473,70
J. I'ornollu3 Bra.lv. I«0,74; 164,77.1 56,80 57,01
D.Shatter ('antra,* :Wh t.tn* 177,0.1200,00 1«>2.2,.» '
Caleb Huiwvl Cherry, .'i:i4,K(i 2»iso.ooi 52,04 ' ,
A.Crnnmer ? 'lay. ,'Mt»..V.)177.K2 270,00 :55,6i'. ? »
Wm. M'lSee ' b-ai field,
John Wick Concopl, :v»9,46 u«.t,p.» 12m,00 147,'.5»
John Sefton i littton, 47W.67 48,0:1273,00 60,11
S. W. Hmvh !(.'onn«M{ue!«*ng. 4..J.M jm|,.*» ai,.V. j
.la v C. Hull* Craidterry, 440,68 28(\07
C. M. Hovie Donegal,* . 160,2,'. 180,67 ,1 rio,oo 60,74 I 1
Josiali Brown Fair view, 292.72 C.a;,ci 272.00 4i.:.6 i
W. J.Graham lorvani, 366,26 128,33 280,00 1 |
Wm. Dirk Franklin, 4.32,60; 60,m. ; 2i.®,00 37.99 tWin. Lilts Jiu-kson. 617.00 r.19,14 38®,00 24.82 ''*
.1. l/efover Jefforton, 164'44| :U.7l 268,00 60.4'» | j
A. Stauffer Lanca*ter, 44\6»» s\66 3<r2,201 .HS.l.i
T.Vandyke Marion, 118,13;ltuno 23,16 L
lliiftli(Jill Mitnw, /.'16.99. 147,76 j i

.1. Harbison Middlesox. 372.13 203,671320,001 42,82' 1
Jer. Kiester >hiddycreek, 32t).15)| 17L,2" 2k4.ihi 35,30 i
Jan. PatUm Oakland, 341,76 82,1;. 2-'t:ts ».6 j
Jno. Shryock Carker,
Wm. Dtdds Cenn, ,:tW.IS; 144,07 270,00 :14,97
Wnt- Croeker
Jacob Be..tt Snnimit,

A. J amino n Venango, 2.V1,00 110,14)184,00 46.96 ' i
B.A.Campbell Wa-hiagton, 4-12.46 76,71 244.00 55,72 J
Jan. Simmers ® iifleld, 19(»,30 287,6t» 276,00 .'Hi,27
Bob. Barmn Worth, ;4»1,50 1306,43 ,
S C. Stewart b-T. Butler. ;476.15 265.41 304,42 70,06 J
IILuitrelfelter "?Ccntrevillo,| 107,84 22,6;! S3.M
J. r instead. " Harmony, 132.00 '>,157.90 14.00
S<iml. Brt»v n ' " Hiirriaville.? 98.26 43,031 50,00 33,90
IILWotOwtHn 1 " Millerstown 00, lo t'3 30,00 ! 7,68

JIM. Marshall " IVtopect, »i«.17 41,"4 65.00 '22.10
C.Ut'lAmb I

"

Ba*tinbt|rj.', 71.90 23.47 10,40
I'. Ciitferson " Zellenopie.

??
'? ree'd. front Commr ti. 914,55

" S. O. Purvis. 1
for Est ray. 1 44,101 I r

m .. Tavern License rue*d 1 . ? 775.00
» "

Betailer» - 1 726,501
?

44 Brewers* Bistiliers, 166,00
44 41 Restaurant, j 132,20
? 4 " Brokers. 11 ' 10.001

Amount of C..nnty tax received by Trawnrer,...510,026,40
Amount of County tax due by Collectors, ?6,u7fe,i>7
Amount of State tax reeeived by Treasurer, $13,441,23
Amount of State tax dnehy Collectors, $2,830,59

Those marked thus (*)have paid off since settlement.

Receipt ami hulnnco «»1 liounty mid Kail 1 I
Rond Tax for 1863.

Bo«n-| Boun-ltl. It. 11. R. ! (
Nantes of Col. Districts tytnx fytax1 tax tax |

lectors. | ree'd. flueby ree'd , due i*\u25a0
ibytrea ColV by tre by .

I i J I jCol's. | 1
1863. I i I I 1Geo. Nicklas, Adams, 426.00 67,77 322,87,160.90 t

Robt. Allen, Allegheny, 218,00 158,44 180,88! KKiioo
Adatnßwl, Buffalo, i 452,42 138,97 411,02 100,53
.1. Cornelius. {Brady, ; 240.21 96,30 100,00 14a,5i :
D. Hwnshew, Butler, 40,00 >577,991 60,00 557,00' I r
D. Shatter, Confer, '300,00 160,48 310,0® 166,79 1

C. Roeeell, [Cherry, , 2219.36 126.03{ia0,00 234.30 ' rA.Crannur. Clay, 85,01' 4*i6.41 1488,41 .
Cb-iirfleld, .".49,ih.1 65,00

John Seiton. Clinton. ' 400,00 118,70,280,00 247 7o
John Wick, Cofi,-.>H, 246,931182.72 201.78:226,87
S. W. Hays, Conntxiffcneee. Xt6,Bi i 1 32.09
John C. Roll. Cranberry, i 440,6S 363,66 7607
C. M. Boyle, i Donegal. j 1<X),00 249>2 *3.83 266,99
Joelah Brown Faln-iew, i .'104.60|184.W266,221238' 14
Win. Dick. Franklin, i 207,00|»6.:w. 24;i.36 Wol
W.J.llrahaui Forward. ' 256,00'200,5*<250,00 244.58
\Vtllia.ni Lutz Jack«>n, |200,00 466,14 jm 1,00 456]14
Jno. Lelkver, Jeffureon, ]345,40 143.781264,56;23468
Ab.Stauffer. Lancaater, ;:$92,76 144,39 156,^00 i182.15
Thou.Vandlke' Marion. j146,20.182,76 :'.27 96
11«isrh Gill, Mercer, '-'1,5,7i* 225,00 10.90
J. lliirbiKon, Middlesex. 405,25 170,55':i41,50 234.:>0
Jer. Keister. Muddycreek, 1'.i8,60 301,40|140,99 .H6\i 5o
James Patton Oakland, 2W.77 193,141 96.48,327,43
Wm. 18Kids, Penn, ! 171,00!312.22* 107^6!876,97
J. Shryock, Carkor, 290,01 143.131 433,14
Win. Crtx ker Stlpperyrock, 400,00 1»J0.f 4 370.n0 100'm
Jacob Kiott. lSummit, 1|0,90 304,4:<i 444.43 I
11. Jami*on. VonaAgo, ' 216.001148,14 100,00 268,14
S. ll.Camp'll. Waehiuiftofc, | .'166,74 112,42 208,61 270.55 j
Jan. Simmers, Winflrld, ! 360, 90j 133,86 42h.(10< O:j,K6 i
Robt. Barron. Worth, ! 45<>.47 4^1.50

IS.p. Stewart, bor. Butler, . 283,56 448,00 190,00 <>31,58 |
G.'TJhgelfeTr 44 Centrevllle, ' 92.26 j 38.22! 130.47 I
J. I'iiip-t.tul. " Harmonv. 43.60; 116,561 35,001127 ,15

l
ll.We*tenn'n "MiHers town 60,0t)j 10,18 50,00 10,13 1
W. M . Rob t. " Porteraville,' 111.71 111,71 I,d. Marshall, J 44 Croe|»ect, j121,211 61,50! 60,71 j
C. G. Lamb, 44 Saxouburg, 80,96 j 14,42 2»»,37

; t". Cutterson, . 44 fcellonople, ; 176.73j 124,48 61,55 ;
Total, i

('oinnußsionere of liutler County, iu uc- j
I count with iiutlor county stock, for 1863. 1

int.
To amt. received on act. of "W. Hospital, $823,30

; " 44 Interest reed, ofRev. McAboy, 12,00
44 4* reed, for rodtfmption 61 TWid, 79,26 j

CR
Bv warrantapaid to Troaenrtr, 215,10
" ruh u '*

6®%46 1

J . PU.it !
G. W. Read. Esq. tres. in Ac't. with Butler County

Stock. forlß6j,
1)R.

I To amount of county tax rec.d of Collectors,

1 . for 1863and previous years, $37,777,91 j
To amount of Redemption received. 64.00 5

44 ree'd. «-f Oommissiom*rs, 914.55
44 ?' of S. O. Cltrvis firestjov, 44,10 1

38,800.56 ;
CK

By amt. of warrants redeemed, $29^61,16!
44 '? "

D«*preciated monoy, 17,00 t
44 ?' \u25a0" Couatojfeit money, 23,00 j
** 44 44 Redemption paid. 83.01
'*

*4 44 School orders redeemed. 56,00
'

44 44 Road s' 44 1.00u TreaV percentagwe oaf18^>00,56-at3U 1368.01.
44 Hal. due Treas. on last settlement, :W6.t?J '
44 Amt. paid suceoasor. 7606,56 1

38,800,56 j

j Ooinuiimioncrs of Butler Co., iu account
'| with N. W. llail Road.

PR
. Oct. 23. 1851, To ca<»h loaned by Mrs. Sullivan, 1000.00
i Apr. Ist, 1862 44 44 14 Mellon*Henry, 6000.00

Jan. 6th. 44 44
44 44 Cltas. Hoinentan, 300,00

j 41 44 44 44 4* 44 H. C. Heineman, 660,00
44 ?* M 44 44 44 James Mitchell, 100,00

July 2d 44 44 44 44 H. C. Heiueman, 200.00
?*Oct.lst 44 44 41 44 Mrs. T.J. l«owman. 676.00
Dec. 4, 44

44 44 44 Mrs. C. lleineman, 050,'X)
I 44 44 44 44 *4 44 Mia. S. Sullivan. 2000,00

Jan. 13, 1863 44 44 ? 41 Miss. A. Uilbraith. 212.72
| 44 27. 44 44 4' 44 Rev. I. Ntblock, 1560.00
| Feb. 6th 44 *? 44 44 Haiwev Oalbert, 200.00

; Apr. 6th 44 44 4* 44 Sani'l Sehaffn>-r, 850,90
I ?? 44 44 44 44

?'? Jacol» Bchaffiter, 390,00
44 44 44 44 44 44 Mrs.tin*. Mitchell. 1090.00

! Mar. 24, 44 44 44 44 Charles Cuff, 1i5),99
, May, 444 44 *44 44 Miw A. (Ulbrafth, 142,00

; June 1, 44 44 44 4- Mrs.«. Sullivan. 3000,00
Sep. 29 44 44 44 44 Mrs. M.Brown, 130,00

i Oct. 30 " 44 44 44 Mrs. Ja*. Mitchell, 200%
i Dee. 1st ,4 44 44 44 H. C. lleineman, 500,09
i 44 10, -4 44 44 44 Thos. M'Nees. 2>)o,ni> j

44 16. 44 44 44 44 Manages Gillespie, 620.00
I Nov. 17 44 44 44 44 Abner Hartley, 275,00
I 44 44 44 44

-4 44 Mrs. S. Sullivan, 295,00
j Dec. 30 44 44 44 44 44 44 600.00

May, 4, 44 44 44 44 Matthew Greer, ? 360,90

20.799.72
To balance, 278,71

CR

Oct. 29,1861 Bvh.hit.pald on Curtis ju-lui't. 4*7.32
1 Apr. 12,1882, " Interest paid Mellon A Henrr, 350,00 j
j May 14, 44 " amt. on Copeland *Maher bonds 100,00

Sep. 10. 44 44 R. 8. Jamison on Treas. warrants, 1666,00
I June 14, 44 44 J. W. Johnson, for bonds, 600,00
j Dec, 18, 44 44 Samuel Lan»* for bond", 2000,00 I

Juh'e Bth, 1863, Amt. paid Wm. Maher for bonds, 509.90 |
44 14, u

44 B. M'Lain, ,4 44 2796,75
May 25, 44 44 tXI. IKker, 44 44 £890,90

44 44 44 '? MCormiek, 44 44 1643,75
44 44 44 44 Mr*.Lowinan, pd. prin. Inst.. 323.02

' Apr. 44 44 I.J. Cumming*. for Jamison war's, 1062.60
! Mar. 41

44 1. J.Cuniining*. (exchange) 6,75
'Sep. 44 44 Maher &Copelaml, Judgment, 1788,60

Dec. 44 44 8. A.Curviance, to buy bonds, 1000,00 !
1 Nov. 19, 44 S. A.AW. 8. Curvlance, 44 1200,00

44
'?

44 8. A. A W. 8. Curvtanee 44 1000j|0
44 44 44 1. J. Cummings Exchange, 2.60 '

Sep. 4, 44 Sam'l Lane on Treas. order, 806,22
By balance, 278,71

20799.72

A statement showing the amount of war-
rants issued for 1803?being the in-
debtedness of the county for said year, j

Mi 404, no
' Auditors, Co 135,00
Auditor, court, 30,00
Bridges 564.22
Common Schools, 42.00
Commissioners, 846,00
Court House, 52,10

Constables 606,58,

C'«»tnnn»n4ealth *2,233,99
Cl'k of CAnm'rs 891,25 ;
IIk of Court* 237.41*
Dint. Attorney 106.n0j:
iTounsel to Commr's... 31.26
County B»*als 6>s '
Kl.-.t i(»n» 005. W.
II ii- I Refuge ....

Jurors 2.132.33'
Jail Fxp*»u«os 40.14
Janitorof Court IL-use 126.00 i
?'ti tlces 4.17
Interest 1049,20 j

> loqueot 108,40 |
i X. W. Rnilrond 11421.W
> Printing 'JUT,33
! Frotboiiotary 60,00 i
i Poltagu 9,20
? Penitentiary +4,15
)ißridge Views 17,50
t Hcllef 216,00

' Krfunded tAX 72.21 !
? Hond haiuapr* A9.00

. .stnte i:.»adi ... * 87,60
>Stationery 42.02

? Sheriff 301.02
' Miscellaneous 21,fin
Transcribing *. 4W.K2 j

i l>i-ci.unt 40.80 j
W. IMl<*pital 411.77

11Fox Scalp* 75.00 j
i j Fuel and light 200.94 j
I,Collectors 4.m> j

11 $38,034,70

j Commissioners of Butltr Co., in account

I with Butler county stock. f«r 1863.
DR

| Tims. M'Nees, 255,00
| Matthew (ireer, 292,50
| Abner Hartley, 240.00 |
Samuel Leason, - >52,50 I
Harvey Colbert, (Clerk.) 391,25

$1237,25 i
(Ml

Thos. M'Neos, 170 days at 1,50 255,00 i
Matthew Greer, 195 " " 1,50, 292,50
Abner Hartley, 104 " '? 1,50, 246,00
Sam'l Leason, 35 " " 1.50, 52,50
Harvey Colbert, 313 " " 1,25, 391,25

81237,25

Statement showing the. indebtedness of
the folluning townships, to Butler Co..
lor Lunatic Assyluin for the year 1803.

. mi
Brady tp.. for John Taylor 40,99
Kairview tj>., for Jae. Kaylor, 89,32 j

?Zelienople boro. for Henry Sliutt, 109,14 !
Buffalo tp.. for (!. W. Ilollings'rth 41,75 I
Allegh'y tp., forM. A. Chambers, 140.00 j
Hon. tp., for M'Guire it M'KtCver 638,83

I
*IOOO,OO

To balance due county, 613,75
0B

By cash per ( too. Burkhardt,
for Zelienople 72,25

By cash from sundry individuals
for Donegal township, 380,00

By balance, 613,75

81066,00

Butler county Stock for TSS3. (
Hll

To amount of warrants in circti- ,
lation, 12883,00

" "
. Scrip " 107,50

" Balance d«e county, 10401,56

823461,06
CR

By am't due from Collectors, 23461,06
NOTK.?-Of this No. of warrants in cir- !

culation, some are not due until 1865,1
and 1806. The No. of warrants now due
and in circulation, is 8647,71.

John Scott, Sheriff, in ac't. with Butler
countv stock, for 1863.

i>n

To amount of Jury fee* and Qnr* for which he
in liable, Sll ft.oo j

To amount of warrant*<>n Troax. .'lOl .Hi! |
To coal bill for 1863, 7.Oft I

41V,4- ;
CR .

l!y biiltendered, 419,4* ,

Receipts and Bailees of Belief tax for
the year 1862.

Relief Relief j
tax fed tax due |
by Treas. by Coil's ;

j Jno. Irvin, Adams, 141,00
IJ. Anderson, All'gy' 26.39
'.I. M. Honey, Buffalo, 68,04

| .1. C. Croup, Butler, 62.90 31,65 !
.F. Cornelius, Brady, 98,67

| H.M'Candlcss Cetltre 106.-75
| S. M'Murry, Cherry, 75,24

1 Jus. Allen, CU»,
"

25.00 110,03:
M.Gallaher, Clearft'ld 70,33 35.86

: F Anderson-, Clinton, 105,29
C. Cochran, Concord, 67,16

|J. Ely. Connoijues'p, 67,32
|H. G.Patton,Cranb'y, 136,65
I J.llartnmn, Donegal, 77,14
j A. M'Elroy,Faii-view, 78,76
I J. W. Martin,Forw'd 44.25 45,84 |

M. Hunn,Franklin 81,14 20,36
)J. G. Wilson .Jackson 39,53
jl.Leftover, Jefferson, 44.52
A. Stauffer. Lancaster 140,61

! R. Gilchrist, Marion, 32,70 1
| Jas. Barnes, Mercer, 68,59

J. Cowan. Middlesex, 53,34
'T. Garvey. Mud'crk, 140,07
jJ. I'atton. Oakland, 16,00 111,63

! J. M'Cafferty,Parker, 19,87
I R. Stewart, Penn, 66,96 81,04:
! R. Gilkland,Summit, 119,06
! D. Kelly, Venango, 97,49
| David Shira,Wa«h'm 46,42
R. Cooper. Winßeld, 134.14
T. Clark. Worth, 142 13
G. Vogeley,borßutler 07,26
J. 1 loekeiib'y Centv'lo 23,99

'A. PearCe, Harmony, 45,02
W.P.Brown.Harris'le 40.86

I ' I

t jW.Williams, Poftn'le 2,00
!J. llarvey, Prospect, 30,77

! C.Steabgen,Saxon'bg 10,00 11,85
) G. lloch,Millcrst'wn, 6,07

) «

Total, $2,491,10 8663,55
j , We, the undersigned Auditors of Butler cdeoty, being

, ; duly elects and qualified, according to law, report that,
j j *P did attdit, nettle and adjust the foregoing accounts of

, tbe Trea'i Commissioners, Commissioners Clerk and Slier-
. riff, commune in? on the first day of Jan Wiry, and
. | ending "ii the thirty-first day of December, 1803. both

j dav« Inclusive: and »»? And a bolance dueth* c-»untv of
, i ten thousaud four hundred and sixty dollars and fifty-six

| ' lratesliniony whereof, we hare hereunto net ovr hands

, j and affixed our seals. this 2Mb day of January, onenhous-
i and eight hundred aud sixty four.

A .I. EVANS. 1 SF.Atil
.1. II.<'RATTY, - SEAL -

W. 11. 11. RIDDLE (SEAL)
i I W*,tbe uh-fcirsigfted. Commissioners of Butler county,
i ! having examined the -foregoing report of the Auditors of

i ' Butler county, and believing the same to be a correct state-
i I inent of the Receipts and Expenditure of said county,

i j forthe year 1863, order the same to be published,
i J Given under our htuidrt an<\ the seal of our office at

j Rutier, this 2Mb day of Jahu&ry, one thousand eight
; i hundred and sixty-four.

MATITKU'CIKEER, FFLAL)
AWNKit BARTI.EY, SUL -

BAMCILLKASON. (SUAI.)
| Attest, IIARVCTCOLSRBT, Clerk.

VKWN BY TKI.KURAPH.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

FORT SMITH, AUK.. Feb. 3,1864.
! A terrific Jitorm swept over the entire
j Southwest last Sunday. About 11 o'clock
in the morning it grew ,to a tornado,
which with tremendous violence
south to llunatsand extended over a por-

| tion of the Indian Territory, and down the
Arkansas Valley. ? Immense damage was

! done, tlie telegraph wires were prostrated
j for miles, that to Little Kock was almost
j totally destroyed.

Brigadier General Thayer has arrived
at Fort Smith from Little Hock. He j

I took command yesterday.
The river is booming. There is five j

feet of water OK the bars and rising. |
j The nise has amounted to eight 'feet !
j thus far since Friday night.

Gen. Thayor,accompanied by his staff
j and hk wife, wa*s out in all the Sunday
I storm, and suffered terribly while the tor-

nado raged, being unable to obtain shelter.
The Union Convention at Little ltock

j has nominated Judge Isaac Murpliy for
Provisional Governor, and have organised
a provisional Sfate Government. Its pro-

| feedings arc to be submitted to a vote of
| the people in May next. The county of-

j Heers will be elected in many parts of the
| State iu March.

Major L.Jauman, chief of staff, has been
j relieved from duty here at his own re-

I <|iiest. lie will join Gen. Blunt at Lcv-
| en worth in a few days.

FORTRESS MONROE, Feb. 5.?A mes-
senger has just arrived with dispatches to
Major General Hutler, from Newberne N.

dated Fed. 2. 5:15 r. M. The post in
i Newport is attacked, and the rebels have

j tbe railroad between Newport and Moore-
I head City.
[ The post at Ewtts' flill is surrounded.
| Colonel Jordan still holds Morthead
, City, but may be forced to retire to Port

j Macon.
llie rebels captured the gunboat Uu-

| derwriter by surprise, and destroyed her.

LEAVENWORTH. Feb. 6.?Maj. M'Kin-
ney, of' Gen. Curtis' department, reports
a skirmish between Capt. Coleman's com-
mand and about a hundred guerrillas, sup-

| posed to be a part of Quantrell's old band,
!in Jackson county. He also says there
' are evidences of guerrillas collecting in
that "county for plundering operations.?

I Arrangements are being made to breakup
| their organization.

MTI, i : is >1 AitIIETH.
Itl'Tl.Lß. Pa. Feb. 18t'4.

I BUTTER?Fresh Roll. 38, cents per pound
| REANS?White, $2, 26 per bushel.

I REEF?In bought from wagons at 3 and 4 eta per lb.
i RARLEY?Spnhg, $1,00: Fall. #l,lO.
| BEES WAX?33 tent** nor pound.

EGGS?2O cents per dozen,

j FLOU11 ?Wheat, s3,7ft per hnnd.; Buckwheat s.'l,oo,Rye

j FRUlT?Dried Apples, $1,50 per bushel; Dried Peach-
i es. £I,OO.
| FEATIIKRS?46 cents por pound.

GRAlN?Wheat, 51,26 $1,40 jtor bushel; Rye, 100;
j Oats, 70c; Corn, 00c; Buckwnat, 75c.

i GROCERIES?Coffee, Rio, 37c per pound; Java, 40r;
;Brown Sugar, 16c|>erpound; do.White, 1,0c; N O. Molas-
ses, *0cents per gallon ; Hyrup »0c and sl.

HIDES ?7centa per pound.
LARD?I 2 cents per pound.

I N A1L8?56,75 per keg.
POTATOES?4O and ftoc per biwhrl.
POIIK?l to 8 cents per pound,

j RAGS?ft cents per pound,
j H ICE?I 2 centa per )>oukd.

| SEEDS?Clover, £7, and 7,70 f>er bushel; Timothy,
Klas.

S ALT?s3,oo per barrt*L
1 TALLOW?IO cents p'-r pound.

I WOOL?7Oc per pound.

SPECIAL XOTIC IX
- < l 'ENESSING LODGE.

\u25a0
No - '- i58' T " ° °ro F.'fields it*

Vifc.' /« ?""tfi *'*b?d meetings ut the Hall, on
Main Strict. Dmlrr penna. every

' six o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are rcspectful-
' lyinvited to attend. IJy order of the N. 0.

o A. Y.M ?Butler Ixxlge, No. 272, A. Y.M.holds
j\ its stated mentings in the Odd Fellows Hall, on

Main Street. Rutier Pa. on the first Wednes

/tr/C 'lay °f oach month. Brethren from Winter
1 / Y \ Lodgeaare respectfully invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

EMPLOYMENT."
v y A MONTH.?Agents wanted to sell Sewing Ma-

Mj») thine*. We will glYe a commission on all Ma-
! chine* sold, or employ agents who will work for the above
! wage* {Midall expenses paid.

For particulars aud re-*

BOTLANA CO. Gen. Agents.
DETROIT MICII.

; Jan. 2»>,

\i:u Ai»vi:itTisi:ur.\Ts.

A<lini»iMlrat«r*NXotice.
TTTHEREAS Letters of Administration ontheEsbite

VT of Stfrah Philips, lato of Centre township, Butler
j County, Pennsylvania, deer?ad, have this day bm-irgrant-
-1 wl tn tbv 'indendgwd, allpersona indebted to mid estate

: are henbf 'notified to make immediate paymeut, and
| thoee having claims against th»« same, will present them

' tt the undnrsign«*d (hily authenticated for settlement
February. 10, 1«64:6t \\ ILLIAM FOG LE,

HANNAHFOGLK,
Admlnlstrtora.

Centre towiL«hip,Ilutlercomity.

| i>iHe*oltit ion of Parlnei^lilp.
rjIIIE firm of gedwick k Brown, Saddle and HnrnesM

i 1 Makers, has this day, (Feb. stli, 1804,) been dissolved
by mutual consent, peter P. Brown, ha\ if-g withdrawn

' from the Ann, and roenlisted in the Army. Tlie atx>ountf<
! of tho firm arein the hands of J. A. Sedwkk, by whom
I tho business will be carried on a* usual.

J. A. FEDWICK,
I Feb. 10, 'O4. P. P. BROWN.

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
I OFFICE, N. E. corner of Dufcnond, Butter, Pa.

| Feb. 3,lß*U::«f.

HOTICE.
THE firm of Brackenridce k Co., hte been diwolred

this dav, (Kehruary 1,1K64.. bv mutual consent, W.
| O. Brackenride, having withdrawn from the firm. The
' Notes And Books aretn fhe hands of W. O. Brackenrlilge.

W. 0 BRACKEN RIDGE,
E. KINGSBCRY.

In withdrawing from the abov«« firm, 1 cheerfully re-
commend iny late partner, to my fiitudsaud the public.

W. 0. WRACK ENRIDGE.
N.B.?All persons knowing themselves indebted to the

above firm,are hereby respectfully notified to call and set-
tle th pi r respect Ire accounts, hy paying or giving their
Obligations, on of befbte the hist of April uuxt. The ac-
ctmntsof per&ons who fuil to comply with this notice,
will be leftwith thoproper authorities fur '-oileetiou.

j Feb. 3, 1864:3t. W. 0. BRACK ENRIDGE Jt CO.

i STATE \oltn AI.M'llOOL.
EUKxnouo, Krto County, P».

' THE SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.
TllOßOlinil, SYSTEMATIC, CHEAP

i Superior Advantages of all Kinds.
TE\ INSTRUCTORS.

f' GOOD LIBRARIES, APPARATUS, QTMXASIVM
S3)B pays Board aud Teition, for 14 Wecka.

9 Spring Ter** opens, March 15, 1864.
ADDRESS,

*

J. A. COOPER, A. M.,

Feb. .1, !W)4::6t. Principal.

STRAY OOW.
to the residence of the subscriber, in Penn town-

j ?'hip, on the 2»Uh of Deceurf»er. IHW.a Rtd tits, with
a Mhite star iu her forehead; no other m u ks; 7 years
old next spring; the ..wnpr Is fennested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take heraway, or she
will be disposed of according to-ltfw.

Feb. 3. l«f>4::3t. JAMES M'CANDLESS.

STATEMENT OF THE
BUTLER COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.-
Value oftordpefty Injured $196,112,50
Am ount of Premium Notes $11,63^63

JACOR WALTER, ESQ., TatAsmft, DR.

To amount of Cash aud Notes on bands at last
settlement 5105.40

T<> amount of Cash and Not»H mr'd., since hut
settlement 1,088,40

To amount CffAssessments,.733,2o |

Totul, *1,990,12
JACOB WALTER,

By ain't. naW for Printing-, Stamps, P<*t-
age, kc * 21!»,2351,01f»,23

Amount iu hands of Treasurar to date, $974,89
Amount due by Agent .$ >*J.9H
Amount due ou Assessment, 159,04 $242,02

Total, : $1,220.91
AT the Annual Meeting of tbe Members of Rutier

Count) Mutual Fire Insurance C<SM|Mnv, held at the Of-
ftceofthe Secretary, on Tuesday, Jan. I*o4, the followiiiK
Diitnrtors were eleeteil forthe ensuing year:?S. G. Pur-
vis. Jumea Campbell, Jacob Walter, Jacob Schoene, B.
Barneger, Wm. Campbell, E. M'Junkin, ganoel Marnhall,
11. E. Wick, II.C.lleineman. W. B.Boyd. I.J.Cumming*.

The followingwere elected officer* for the en«uing vear:
1 S.G. Purvis.President; Wm. Campbell, V. P. ; J. Walter,
| Treasurer; 11. C. lleineman, Secretary; W. 11. 11. Riddle,

General Agent. By order of the President,
I Feb. 3, 1504::3t. 11. C. HF.IXKMAN.Secretary.

TIIi:

Genesee Farmer
FO IC 1H44 t.

«IIEAT ntESirM IsIHT! I
i

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL!!
THE terms of the Gknbsbb FAHMKR for 1801 are: Sin-

pi.) subscribers, 7ft Cents a year I iu Clubs of Six aud up- !
wards, only 60 Cents a year.

We believe our friends who act as Agents firthe Gene-
see Farmer do so from a lore of the cause. Rut with a
view to induce them to make a special effort to increase
our subscription List for 1804, we offer the following.

LIBERAL SPECIFIC PREMIUMS: !
1. To every person sending us six subscribers, at 50 J

cents oach, (#3,00) we will send, prepaid br return mail.-
a eopv of the Rural Annual for IKO4.

2. To every person sending us eight, at ftOcents oach j
(112 1,00,) we willsend, prepaid by return mail, a copy of |
Miller's Domestic Poultry Ibxik.

3. To every person sending us ten subscribers at our
lowest club rates of 60 centa each (85,00,) we will send a

copy of Rodger's Scientific Agriculture, or. if preferre«l,
a copy «fT tbt GedWcD F"ltriner"fbr IStU, aud also a copy
ot tlit Rural Annual for ISO4, prepaid !?>' mail.

4. To every pcrion sending us twelve subscribers at 60
cents each (so,ooi we willsend .repaid by mail a copy of
Emerson k Flint's i**v')i.Hik,llie Manual «.r Agriculture.

ft. To evers person sending us sixteen subscribers at
60 cents each we will send, prepaid by mail. One j
Dollar Package ot Flower Vegetable Seeds of tbe choices*
varieties. Also, aenpyof (hi Farmer and Rural Annual
for IRIV4. #

7. To «*|-y person sending us twenty subscribers at
90 cents eacli ($10,00,) tre (till send prepaid by inaiiacopy
of The Horse and his Diseased, R.idger's Scientific A»rrl-
culture, and Miner's Domestic Poultry Book I (IIpre-
ferred, a copy of Everybody's Lawyer will bo sent in
place of Thp'llorse and his Diseases.)

8. To every person Heuding us twenly-foUrsubscribers
at ftO cent« eaidi ($12,00,) we will send the entire set of
the Ruinl Annual and Horticultural Dictionary for eight
years, handsomely ><jund in two vogues, and also a
iieecopy of the Farmer and Rural Annual for 1K«IL

9. To rvrry |Trrson s<*ndinK us thirty subscribers at 60
cents oach (flft,ooJ we will send prepaid hv mail or ex-
press a set of the Gpnesee Farmer for 1868-9-TMV6I and 02,
handsomely bound in five volumes, tvKether with a Tree
copy of the Farmer and Rural Annual lor 1804.

Clubs are not required t.. be at one po»t-ofß< e, or sent
toone address. We wnd the papers wherever the mem- j
hers of the club desire. It is not necessary that the club
should he sent in all at one time. Names c.in be added
at any time, and all that are sent in before the 16th of
March wijl be counted in. Send on tlie mimes with tlie
ineney a* fa*t as they are obtained.

In sending money, if of large sniouni, it is bettor I
hi procure a draft on New York, made payable to our
order: bnt small sums may be fw*»t in hills. If the* pa-
pers do not come in a few day*, write again, so that, if
ftt. tetter Las miscarried, the matter may he investigated
On thesf colwlitioiiN money may b" sent at our risk.?

Addfess. ' * JOSEPH HARRIS,
Puhlirthttr and Proprietor of the Genesee Farmer.

Rochester, N. Y.

Arrivaland I>e|»arl ureof .Mails.
Th.' mail from Duller to F.iikl Sun.l.v, by «a.v r.f Holy-

oke, Cotiltersvilln, Auandaic, Murrinsville and Clinton*
vilß 30 miles: leaves Rutier on Monday ami Friday of |
each week, at 0 o'clock, a. in., returns on Tuest ay and
Saturday <d week at 7 o'clock, p. ra.

The mail from Buth.r to Salem Cross Roads, by way of ;
Saxonburg, Sarvursville. Freoport, Shearer's Cross Roads.
McLauKliiin's Store a#d Oakland t'ross Roads. 43 miles;
leaves Butleron Tuesday and Saturday of e;ich week, at
ft o'clock, a. m.; returns on Friday and Monday cfea. li
week, at 8 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Hutler to New Castle, by way t\f Mount
Chesnut, Prospect, Portcrsville and Princet/m.28 miles;
leaves Buijer on Monday and Thursday of each week, at
0 o'clock a. tn: returns Oh Tuesday ami Friday of each
week, at ft o'clock, p. n*.

The mail from Butler to Lawrehdcbufg, by way of North
Oakland, Rarnhart's Mills, Bald win arid RrnlTt, 2ft miles,
leavs Rutier on Monday and Friday or each Week, at 9
o'clock, a, m ; retttVhs oh Tuvsday and Saturday of oach
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

*rtie nuii from Rutier to Now Rrighlou, by way 6f Pe-
and Zelienaple,29 miles; with two

additional trips between Break-Neck and Zelienople; IcvNs
Butler on We>lnesday of each waek. at 7 o'clock, a. ui.; ro-

turns on Thursday of oach week, at ft o'clock, p. in.

Tliemail from Ilutler to Pittaburg, by way of Glade
Mills.Bakerstuwn, TallyCavv, Etna, Dequesiie aud Alle-
gheny City. 32 miles; loaves Butler every morning, exceptSunday, at 7 o'clock, a. in.; arrives ut Butler from Pitts-
burgh by the same route, every duy, Sunday excepted, at
1 oVIcAk, p. m.

The mail from Rutfr r to Mwrcer, by way of McCandless,
Rrownington, SllfH>ery-Rock, North Liberty, London and
Ralni. 32iuilos; leaves Rutier every day, Sunday excep-
te*l, at 1 o'clock p. in.; returns by the same every
day,Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coylos-
ville.Worthington, Kittannlhg, Ehiefton and Shelocta,
48 miles: leaves Butler on Monday and Thumiay of i-ai-h
week, at 4 o'clock,«. m.; returns on luesday aud Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. m. ?

The mail from Butler to Boydstown, fl miles, leaves i
Boydstown on Friday morningof each week, arrives at !
Butler in the forenoon ; departs fur Boydstown same day
after the arrival of tho mail from Pittsiuirgh.

STRAY STEER.
AME to the residence of the subscriber in Oakland ;
j township, about the middle of lawl June, a Black ;

strrr, one year old piece out of tho lower part of j
left ear; no other marks perceivable. The owner is ro- |
quested to come forward, prove property, pay charges, j
and take hint away ; otherwise, ho will be disposed ofac- '
cording to law. JOHN JR. 31 ELLINGER. '

Jan. 17,1804::3L

Writ of PartiMon.
IN the matter of the petition of Christiua Croft, for '
I Writ of Partition, of the Real Estate of David Barto, |
late of Cranberry township. Butler county, deceased.

I.i the Orphan's Court of Butler couutV, No. 41, l?ept.
Term, 1803.

And r»o«r, wit: Decembor 19, 1803, on motion of
Tlioinpsuii k Ash, Inquisition awarded by the Court, on
thr foHowfn*property, *ir.: One hundred acres, more or
less, situate in Cranl»erry towns bin, Rutiercounty, lH>uud-
ed on tht north by lauds of Joseph Keeling. e*i*tby lands
i>f Samuel Little, south by lands of Benjamin Garvin, and
west by hinds of John Roll and Thomas Dalzell.

The lleirs and legal Representatives of said David Rar-
to, dee'd- will plciuie take notice, th&tin pursuance of the
above order and decree of said court, I-willhold an In-
uulsitiou en the above de>tcribed property, ou tbe 18th iday of February, A. D., 18<*4, at which tiuieall interested i
can attend, ifthey see proper.

W. 0.-BRACK EN RIDGE,
Rntler, Jan. 27, 1804:JJl. Sheriff of Butler co. J

VOLLATI;ERIA«.

THE time having been extended for paying bonnti«?s to
Yoluntiwrs,a« previous to January ft.iiut.. 1 am pre-

pared to make enlistments in any |»art of tho county,upon fftcelviug notice from Towunhip or Borougii com-
mittees; if properly enlisted transportation will be fur-
bished from place of enlistment, tc> Allegheny city. Any
further information freely given if required. Addruas
me at Prospect. Pa. H EN RY PILLC >W.

U. S. Recruiting Agent for' Butler County.
Jan. 2fi, 1804.

Appliealion for Int'or|M>rnllon.
4 LL person** are hereby notified, the members of the

Presbyterian Congregation of Muddycreek. Butler
1 i TOunty,*Pa. presented to the Judges of the Court of Com-

I mon Please of taid county, on tho 7th day of Dec., 1863,
112 an of writing specifying the *articles, condi-
I tionsand aantas, tinder which they desire to be incorpo-
I rated. And said instrument of writing having been pe-
j rused and examined by tho said Judges, and itj ing to them that the objects, article**and conditions theio-"
Inset forth and contained, are lawful and notiqjprions to

I the community, they direct notice to be given that said
- 112 application should be advortisod as having been made,

" ; and if no sufßcieut reason be shown to tho contrary at
r the next term of the Kasd Court, a decree and order will

I
be made incorporating said church.

HutJrr Oomktjf,
.... , . .''-Tliflid from Ihorwori, thi- 13th day of Jan., IWV4.

Jan if, tt. WM. RTOOPJi. Prolh'y.

THE TRIBFSE FOR IMii.

!. Pfl OS PECTUS.
I Th« Nitw VuRK Taißl NK, first issued April 10, 1811,

tins to-day a larger aggregate circulation than ttiy other
i uewspaper published in America, or (we belte^e)in the
j world. Compelled a year since to increase the price of

' its eereral issues. or submit to the pecuniar? rurt. of its
] proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, It

has probablv since parted with some patrons to whOtn
its*remarkable cheapness wa« a controlling recommenda-
tion; but other* have taken their place, and it has now

| tha® Two Hundred Thousand subscriber* and legu-
i lar purchasers?an excess of at least Fifty Thousand over

those of any rival. And tbis'unprecedented currency it
ha* achieved by very liberal expouditures in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the feat lent expres-
sion uf convictions, by the free employment ofability and
in listiv wherever itmight contribute to excellence In
any department of our enterprise., and by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-
dom.

By very large outlays fur early and Authentic tuhk-e*
by telegraph ahd etherwiee from its own correspondents
with the various armies of the Union, and by special ef-
forts to furnish such information respecting Markets,
Crop*, new discovrries or improvements in Agriculture,
AC? as must specially interest ftumers.Wehave aasldiously
labored to make a journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?
That end wo have at least measurably attained: Tor iw
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is

\u25a0 habitually read by nearly so many farmers ar.d their fam-
ilies as is Tim Tribcxk io-day. We shall labor to increase
both the number and the satisfaction dfftfla by far the
most uniin huh . lass of its patrons.

During thcexlstencb of the Whig party, this paper
supported that party, though always sympathizing with

: the room liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing" thero-

j of. When new isstffes dissolved or tmnsf »nned old organi-
zations through the spontaneous uprising of the peoplo
of the Free State* against the repudiation of the Mi.-souri
Restriction, The Tribune heartily participate -d in that

| movement, and was known as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our
country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the

j Slave Power culminated In overt treason and rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-
spiracy a* paramount to allother considerations, mid de-
voted all itsenergies and! efforts tothe mairitennnfoof our
Union. Iti every great bontroversy which lots divided
ourCountry. ithas been found on "that side wliltfh natu-
rallycoifimands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of whool-houses and the decided minority oT
grog-sho| s. and so doubtless will be to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring and striving for the carl* 1 and endu-
ring adjustment of our National distractions, The Tribune
leaves thetilnc, the nature and the conditions ol that ad-
justment implkMflyTo those lawfully in authority, con-
fiding in their wisdom ftfcd patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their :irduous responsibilities and

j not to eml»orras* them eVen by possibility. Fimijr be-
lievingin the Apostolic rule?''First pure peacea-
ble"?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-

i very Is the true and only absolute cure for our National
Ills

? that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success ? we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction" and Indorse none

, that has been propoundad by another ? neither Sum-
ner's, nor Whiting's, nor any of the various Copperhead
devices for achieving '?Peace" by surrounding the Ho-
publlc Into the poyver of its traitorous foes? but, exbor-
ting, the American People to have Taith in their Oovern-

I merit, to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury, We believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Providence willindue timeluing this fearful struggle to
such a close as will best subsetVe the two greaHiess of
our country and the permanent well-being of mankind,

i We respeetfuly solicit the subscriptions and ttrtlve
exertions of our friends, and of nil whose views ami con-

I victions snbstantiaHv witbours,

TERMS OF DAILY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy 3<v»ts.
Midi Subsci d»crs, one year (811 Issues) J3.

£ KMI-WF.F.K LY TRIRUNE
One cops. one year (104 issues *1
Two Copies, one year sr,
Five Copb*H, one vear sl2
Ten Copies, one year ?J2 60.

An extra copy -will bo sent to any person who m-nds us
a club of twenty and over.

J The Semi Weekly Tribune Issent toClergy men for $2 25

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One eopr, one rear(A2 Issues) $2.
Three Copies,'one year sf>.
FKe o»pir*. one year s?<.
T»a Copies, one year sls

Any larger itnmber. addressed to names of subscribers.
If1 f»o each. An extra' copy 'Will be sent to every club of

ten.
Twenty copies, to otati address, one year, s2f>. and any

larger number at same price. *Anextra copy will besent
Ito clubs of twentv. Ativ person who sends 'us a clubof

tbirtv or over riiall receive THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRI-
! BI'NEgratis.
I To any person who sends ns a club of fifty or over
I TtlK lIXII.V TItIBONK will bo sent without charge.

The Weekly Trilmne is sent to Clergymen for £1 25.
j The P«et-Omoos where full Clubs catinot l>o fofthed Bi-

I tber for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscrl-

Ibers to the two editions can unite at Cldb prim*, should
the total number of subscribort come within our rule.

Address, THE TRIBUNE.
Tribune Buildings, New York.

| i.fcjali \s>vi;is'i'isi:uk.vts.

Orplinii'N Conr< Mnlc.
I)Yvirtue 1fnn order nf (lie Orphan'. Court of Hu!lf!I>county. No. 11. Sept. Term 1H63, rh« undersigned

1 Administrator of the estate of Cyrus R«*onberry dee'd,
| will expose to public saloon the premises, on Saturday,

j the 12th day of March, A. D. 18f4, at ten oYlo, k a. nv of
sidd day? one hundred acres of land to be laid off from
the end of a certain tract of land o' which said in-
testate died seized bounded as folloiivsbv lahds ef David

; Itosenberry, M. S. Adams and others. Said tlact situate
j in Allegheny township. Better county l*a. Alfoa small

| piece of land about mno nriv.s, to be laid off frorn the
south east corner of said described Irocl, with tit"

Tkrms. ?One third in hand, and the bshinte in two
equai annual payments. Title indiKputable.

JottN M. TURNER Ad'in
Jan. 20, .It.

Hale.

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphans' Court
of Butler county, the undersigned will expose to

I sale at public vendue or outcry, upon the premises, (with
I leave to adjourn from time to time, to the Oourt
I House in Butler) on the first day of March A. I). IW>4, the

followingdescribed real extate. the property of the mi-
nor children of John Scott, late of Centre township. But-
ler county, dee'd. to wit : a certain lotof ground situate
in the village of Unionville, in the township of Centrs.
nnd county of Butler aforesaid : bounded on the north by
M.IVcrr and Sch<*d House lot : east by School House
lot and alley ; solith by the Butler and Merrer Turbpike,
and George M'Candles*; west by Samuel Borland and
<i< iorge M'Candless, containing aiiout Wr and one half
iter»'s. all under hi/Je and on which is erecttsl, a frame
stable, coal house together with a large variety of gocri
fi*iittrees and a gi»od well of water thereon.

Tr.HMs.? One half in hand, and the balance in offl» year
nomconftrmatioiiof sale by the Court, with Interest fro'ni
date of confirmation. JOHN IIUSSELTON.

(?nardian of the minor children of John B<-ott, dee'd.
Jan. IH, .'lt.

Orphan's Court Snlr.
I)Y virtue of an order of thr Orphan's Court of Butler

)county Pa. No. 24. December Term, 1 StM,the un-
dert-igned James 11. M'Mahcn. Adm'r of Jaine<« M'Mahen
dee'd, will ex|»ose to public sale on the premises, on Fri-
day the 11th day or March, 18<M, at 10 o'clock a. in. of
naid day-? one hundred acres nf land, situated in Alle-
gheny township, Ixung part of a Inrger tract, bounded a»
follows: On the north of Dr. A. W. Crawford;
on the wist by lauds of Alexander and Wm. Orant;on
the Houth by lauds of Josiah .Vl'Kee and on the wost by
lauds uf Thomas Anderson; said one hundred acres, to
br laid off from the east end of said tract.

Tkrma.? One third lu hand and the halanco in-two
wjMal annual |>ayments. Title indisputable

JAMES M MAlifcN,Adnir.
Jaji. 13, 3t. *

Orphan's Court Sale.

BY virtueand decree of the Oqdian's Court nf Butler
county, I will expose to public sale on the promises

on Thursday the 18th day of February next, at ten
o'clock, of said day. Allthat certain piece of land situs-

[ ted in the borough of MillenUown, said county; bouude*!
j on the north by lands of John Shakely, oil the east by
! lands of Jacob Baruhart and William M'Cullotigh, on

i the, south by lands of Jacob and John Frederick, and ota
| the west by lands of Daubenspeck, "rcdeHck and Shake-
i ly ; containing ats»ut three acres.
i Also ?A certain coal lot in Donegal township, tfuM
jcounty, bounded on the north by lauds of John Fi(zslm-
! motis.ou the east by lands of same, on the south by l\hds
! of" sa/ue and ou the west by lands of same ? containing
t about one acre, with an excellent vcih of COal and a coal

\u25a0 l»ank in working <*<lir.
I TERMS.? One third in hand, and the balance in two
i equal annual installments Vith'interest from the coufir-
i mat ion of sale. . ? THEODORE J. CRAIO,

WILLIAMB. BYEItS.
Adin'rs. of John Byers, dee'd.

| J«n. 13, 3t.

! Guardian's Sale ofReal Kstatc.

BY virtue of an order and decreo of the Orphan's
Court of Butler countv, I will cxp<sH> to public sale

lon the premises, in the borough of Harmony, Butlsr
county Pa., ou the eighteenth day of February next, the
one half interest in a certain house and lot it) said boro.,
bounded on the north by an alley, on the ea*t by a street
on the south by George Ream, and on the west by Mar-
tin llolleriuan, known in.said borough astb*Mill House
property.

Tkrms/ ?One third in hand, and the balance in two
4M]uul annual installments with interest from rontlrma-
tion of sale. PftlLIP NASS.

Guardian of Hannah lleuchberger.

Administrator's Votice.

IT ETTERS of Adininbitration having hden granted t"
IJ Uie undersignerl, ou tho estiite of Kltea Br>yd, of

e'enn township dee'd all f»ensjns knowing themselves in-
debted to sain estute are nH|uest«si to make jstymcnt.find
those having claims agaiiwt the estate are roqnested to
proscnt them properlv authenticated for sotttnment.

1 J UOBEKI CAMPBIiLL, Ad'm.
Jan. 13,3t.

: W«?ehes 9 ClockM A Jewelry.
I T F yon want a good Watch, Clock, or set of go<*l Jewel-

-1 | ry, goto Griebs, where you can get thevery best the
> i market affords. He keeps on hand, a largo assortment ctf
? ' Jewelry of all styles, ami in fact everything usuaJly kept
? j in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done oto short notice.

, i Doc. 9, 1803::tL FRANCIS X.GRIEB.

AdniiiiiMtrator*M Notice.
j >AU>tt of John Giichrxtt, Dtc d.
T ETTERS of Administration having beeu to-day duly

\ j granted to the undersigned, en IBb estate of John

1 ] Gilchrist, late of Marion township, Butler county, Penna.,
» ! doe'd.; all those knoering themselves Indebted to said es-

J | tate, will please in;tke immediate payment, and those hav-

-1 ! lug claim* against the same, will pleas*: present them
! properly authenticated for settlement.

. THOMAS N.GIUHRIST.
WM. H. GILCHRIST,

I Butlsr, Jan. 27, !Ml::ftt Administrators. -

Administrator's \otiee.
J ETTERS of Administration having been granted td
| j the undersigned, onthe estate of Waltor L. Anderson,

late of Allegheny township, dee'd., all persons having
claims against said estate. WillprUeut them duly authen-
ticated for settlement, and all indebted will make imme-
diate payment to the subscriber.

SAMUELLEABON, Adm'r
Jan. 0, 1804:nCt. ?

Auditor's Notice.

IN thematter of the account of Wm. W. Dodds, Adm'r
of William S. Dodds, dee'd., fcte of the borough offro*

pect.
Inthe Otphan'd Court of Butler county. No. 34, Sep-

tember term, AD. 1863. And now to wit: Dec. 9, 1863,
on motion of Thompson. Ash A Lyon, Court appoint ml
Henry Pillow, Efeq. ah Auditor to make distribution Ac.

Butler Co. m.
Certified from tho record, this 12th day of Pec. ISM.

W ATSON J. YOUNO, Cl'k
Those interested will pluase take uotics, that 1 will at-

tend to the duties of the nbtivelu>pointmcnt, on Saturday,
February Otli, 1864, at one o'cfcx:k, p. Ui. of said day, st
my residenco InProspect, at wticfc titfie and place all in
terestod can attend if tbevsev proper

HENRY PlLl»0W, Auditor

Admiuistrutor'H .Votiee.

rLTTERS of Adminlstjation having beeu grantod to the
J undersigned, on tho estate of John Bvkrs, Esq.. Ist* of

Donegal township, deceased, all persons havifcg clahns
againstsaid estate, will preejnt them duly authenticated
for settlement, and all iudebte<l will make immediate pav-
ment to the subscribers InMillerstown. Butler county, Pa.

THEODORE CRAIG,
WM. B RYI-IRB,

Dec. P. 1863::tlt. A«liniiii>tralurs.

Adillini st rntor'N Bf otiee,

1 ETTERS of Administration on the estate of George
J Christly, late df Centrev ille. deofd.;hsve this day been

umnted to the tfudersigucd; therefore, allpersons know ?
lug themselves Indebted tosaid estate will make immedi-
ate payment, and those haviug claims agsittst tho sOtne,
will present them properly autbenlH'ntfd for settlement.

Dec. 9, 1863.

PROFENSIO* At.CAHI>&. j

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Claim A^ent,
OfFcewithE. M'Junkin. Esq.. oppoxitethe Pennsyl-

vania notel, Bwtler. Ps.

Crarlrs MCCANI)L.KSS HI'dII C. GRAIIAM.

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney's at Law.

Offlce on the Soutli-u'est corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing /tutiuns, Arrettrt

of l\iyand Hoimty Money, for Soildiers, or if they are
(load, for their legju representatives. In prosiwuting Std-
dior*sClaims, or those of their Representatives, no charge
until collected.

De-.P. 1868:: If.

Isaac Xs«n RrwiN I/TON.

4 ANll LYON,
At'foriicy'N

\\t"ILLattend th«» frt.secutl«»n of allclaims for
VV BOUNTY,

BACK PAY,
PENSIONS.

Infojmation by letter or otherwise, will i*e cheerAilif
given, gratis. No charge In aky cwje* until the inonay N
made. They have already received ami naid over to'an-
plicahts, thousHiids of dollar*; hdvitig drawn up their
applications with such ease and precision that they are
uniformlysuccessful.

Pensions should he applied for within <»ne year from
(leatli or discharge.
FAIfMS HOI/OUT AXD SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Office on Main Street, opposite tho Post Office, Butlor.
Dec. 9, 1863.:r;3m

A. M.NEYMAN, M. D.
PliyMltdan niicl Httrgoon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's building*,
Ruller Pa.

Dec. 9, 1863::! 112.

HI SIM SS il)\I IM ISI U rl.
SAM'I..M. LANB J. I.VNN M'AUOT tLI TETTKR.

1.AN13, M'AIIOV & CO.

liKALKKS I? FOREIGN AND

DOJIIOTIC dry uoous,
INoi, I io, IVdrrtil Wirocti

(MfoftDp*k>r si.arklt iioirz)

Alh C11), I'll.
De«-.&. 1863,::tf.

of Administration.
T ETTFRS of Administration on the estate of FRANCM
I / M'Ali.istbr,late of the township of Buffalo, deceoseid

?Lsve been duly granted to tho subscriber, all in-
dt-bted to the saia estate are requested to make imYnodinto
payment, and those having claims or demand- V»\ln-t tho
?\u25a0state of the wiid deceased, illmak.-known the sauw,
without delay to

MARGARET M'ALLISTER,
Butlor, Dec. 0, 1863::6t. Administratrix.

MARTIN RF.IBCR OKO. WHITBECKfR.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
-r? ,

- \X7 VJ KBECKER A REIBER.- Foun-

VV dors?Foundry North of the bar
(KUSJSaroug.l Of Butler, where Pfiughs

RudotH orcastings aie tttade on «hort

i I'.'Ml'. 1iro - Their ware«roo(n is on MaiuStreet
llift«loor North of Jack's Hotel, where you willfiud Stoves
of all size* and patrons. They #l*o kiVpttu hand a largo
stock of PlrtigJi*. which they sell s* cheap os they can bo
bough* 111 ahy otttbr establishment in the county.

IK*.t», 1863::tf

HCHGKON I>KIVTTHT'H.

DRS.S. R. dtC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
A RE prepared toInsert

S A i^jartificiald e ntut Ie s
/P Ajtj on Ihe latest improve

J v\vy /v ? ment froib one to an en-

tIv,

in dentis-
IV,/ /*" JT lr-v » should not fail 'to

rJT \u25a0 examine their new styles
. ' i.?" ofYulcaniteand Corslite
- work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the b<»*t
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the best. Char
ge* moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Roy<hi
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.

pec. 9,1863,:::tf. '

VtMiELKYHOtNK.
WItLIAN VOGELtV. Propri»»or.

rprtE wiiUl'lri-Jlpe«cfullJ infit'inth'> publir
I generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick buiiding, on the site of the old and wellknown
house, formerly occupied by him On a Tavern Stahd. -He
bar*been at great expense in erecting and furnishing hie
new hmme. and flatters himself that he Is iu.W prepared to
accommodate all who nu<r desire "to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
stabling for at l«wt fifty horses.

Thankful for pa*t patronage, ho would a-k a continu-
totore of the saoie. WM. VOGELKY.

Dec. 0,1 H63::tf.

NEW irARNESSHHOP.

Eo rf
'***B3£\u25a0->

J.AtSEDWICK and P.IIRORA,

THE above firm have/nst opened anew Harness Shop,

opposite ltoydn Buildings, Butler Pa., wliero they

constmitly on hand, a large a*»ortment of Saildles, Har-

ue« aqd every thingin theirline of business, which tbey
offer at prices to suit the times. Work of s>ll kinds manu-
factured to order, and Impairing done ou idiort notice,

Dec. 9, lß63:::tf SEDWIt Kk DROWN.

Divorco.
ButUr County, ss.

IN the matter of the petition ef Mary Ann Wolford, fhr
a divorce-a venculc matYrtii«»nia, f'from her husband,

Wolford, on the ground ul 'lesertion and adi/ltry.
Inthe C. P. of Butler corfrity, N0.3, her Term 18«3,
Subpoena returned nvn est inventus, alias suHp*»ena awar-
ded by the court and returned non est inventus in the
county, and now to wit: Dec. 14,1863,0h motion of E.

M'Junkin.tbc Court ordered proclataatiou and publication
to be made by the Sheriff 4c.

To Andrew Wolford?Sir >-Yfm are b, r» hv notified and

required toiill()ear on th« 4<li Momtay of March, A. D.
18>U, bolnSktiv i!4th day UiirMifhe*Ji« our Judge. »t
Bufetor, atTCodrt of'Common Pleas thoro to be held for

tb«emmty of Butler a&resaJd. and answer to comphUnl of
MaryAnn Wolford, as above set forth.
lirj 'Oi w 0 BREC KENRIDGE, MUrilL

JftC. 1863.
Oa motion of E. M'Junkin, the Cobrt appointed Solo-

tuon Pontiou*. Keq- a ( omiuissioner to take testimouy In
the case, exparte, on the 3d Monday of February next,

at bis office in Donegal townshin, Butler county, between
the hours of 'J o'clock a. m., and aix o'clock p. m. of said
dav. ' Doc. 28, 1863.

Jan. «, 3::t.

JAMES 0. CAMPBELL .WM. CAMPBBLU

Stoves! Nt«vet!! Stoves!!!
"ITTJI.* JAS. a. CAMI'HEIX.?Foi.,ni!K»Foundry
\V South of the borough of Butler, wbero Stoves,

Ploughs and other c.'Wtings ar.- ruade. Alargo supply c<r+-
stantlv on hand and for sale at reasonable rafes.

DeV. 9,


